
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., June 25, 1900.

NE MOPHILA, per sack $ 1 30 !
Graham " 65

Itye - 65
Buckwheat, " I
Patent Meal.., " <5

Coarse Meal, per 100 1 10
Chop Feerl " 1 1°

White Middlings. " ' 1°
Bran 1 1°

Corn, per bushel ''JJWhite Oats, per bushel
Choice Clover Seed, 1

I Choice Timothy Seed, I At Market Prices.
Choice Millet Seed,
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, I I

~C. DODSON.
THE

BfUcjcjist,
SiHr'llHlllJl, I'A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STCRE.

At Fourth ant! Chestnut Sts..

I
SEVERAL GOOD THINGS.

Among tlioixj, Dodson's Sarsapariila,
the finest tiling in the world for impure
blood and rheumatism.

Always on hand a complete assortment
of fresh drugs.

Just received a new specialty for
poultry. Indispensible to all poultry
raisers.

Pharmacy, (,'ornor Ith and Chestnut Sts.
It. C. UODHON.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which you would

like to nee in this department,let us knoiv by pos-
a card, or letter, personally.

Lyman Wiley visited old friends in
town the past week.

C. G. Schmidt returned from Phila-
delphia last Sunday.

\u25a0Miss Mary Robinson returned home
iast Saturday to visit her parents.

Chas. Jones has secured a position j
in the W. N. Y. & P. office at this j
place.

Thos. Dougherty, of Gibson, was !
calling on old friends in town 011

Tuesday.
Mrs. Geo. If. Gross and son returned i

last Friday evening from visiting J
friends and relatives at Austin.

Miss Margaret Montgomery and j
Miss Emma Yonker, who have been j
visitingat Austin have returned home. j

Mrs. Lacey, nec Nettie Healy, was j
delivered of a girl baby yesterday j
morning, at the residence of her par- j
ents in this place.

Don M. Larrabee has returned from
the University of Pennsylvania law de-
partment, to visit his parents during
the summer months.

Mr. John Nyhart, ofBeechwood, we

are pleased to learn has sufficiently re-

covered from his recent illness to be
able to be about again.

H. D. Burlingame and wife enter- !
tained Delos Burlingame and Prof. j
Elmer Burlingame last Sunday, at j
their home on West Fourth street.

Geo. Pepper and wife, and Mrs. j
Win. Knickerbocker and daughter, j
left this morning for Seneca Lake, N. j
Y., where they will attend a family re- j
union and visit old friends.

Andrew Blinzler has been unable to |
attend the meetings of the liars club !
the past week, on account of his turn- j
ble last Sunday, in which he dislocated |
his knee The injured member is |
slowly improving,we are glad to learn I
and we will no doubt soon see his \u25a0
smiling countenance again.

John J. Hinkle, who is employed in |
the coinage department of the U. S. j
Mint, at Philadelphia, came home to j
visit his wifeand friends for two weeks.
Mr. Ilinkle is popular with our people
and his great kindness to many Em-
poriumites while in the city of'Brothe-
rly Love has added many to his list of
true friends. The "Cameron county
Farmer" as he is dubbed in Philadel-
phia, is all right and just as popular
with his Philadelphia as with his
Emporium friends.

John H. Day, the popular and ener-
getic Fourth street merchant, left last
Friday to visit his sister at Sehneetady,
N. Y. Before returning home he will
call on his New York city business
friends and incidentally take a view of
the famous Brooklyn bridge. In fact
he wiil invade Brooklyn and see some
othtii- fellow's sister, lie did not take
us into his confidence, hence wo are

unable to say whether he will return

home double teamed or not. His
friends are wondering and hoping so.
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June Brides.

JONES-WILEY.
Yesterday was a red-letter day for

, June brides in Emporium and society

I was all agog with excitement. The
j marriage ofMiss Sara A. Wiley to Mr.

| George Poole Jones, at the residence

1 of the bride's mother, Mrs. J. S.Wiley,
| was a large and fashionable gathering
! in honor of the popular young couple.

I Promptly at 6:30 the wedding march
was heard in the distant parlor, Miss

| Anna Metzger presided at the piano.
| The bridal party entered the parlor

j and took their places in front of a

I bank of evergreens in the following
order: Ushers, Messrs. G. H. Craw-

i ford, Maurice Judd, J. W. Kaye, Chas.
T. Logan; the groom and his best man
Geo. A. Walker, Jr.; Miss Grace Mc-
Caslin and Mr. Don M. Larrabee,
bride's maid and groomsman; Maid of
Honor, Miss Jettie Wiley, sister of the
bride; the bride learning on the arm of
her brother, Charles Wiley. Rev.
Robert McCaslin, pastor ofPresbyter-

: ian church tied the knot quickly in a
pleasant manner in the presence of

| one hundred and fifty guests. After
j hearty congratulations and an elabo-

I rate wedding supper served on the
j lawn on the historic banks of the Sin-
namahoning, the happy couple depart-
ed on mail east for New York and
Boston. We regret the lateness of the
hour prevents us from doing full
justice to this great social event. Miss
Wiley is the youngest daughter of
the late Judge Wiley and has always
been greatly respected by our people.
The groom has resided here lor some

time and is a stockholder and Secre-
tary of the the Keystone Powder Man-
ufacturing Company. Both are popu-
lar and have hosts of friends. Their
friends remembered Mr. and Mrs.
Jones handsomely?the presents being
very numerous and valuable.

The out-of-town guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Scheu, Buffalo; Mr. Loder,
New York.

WHITE?COYLE.
A pleasant home wedding took place

last evening at the residence of Mrs. B.
Coyle, on Fifth street, the happy oc-
casion being the marriage of Miss Ella
S. to Mr. Edward D. White. The wed-
ding was private, only a few intimate
friends of the family being invited.
The ceremony was performed in the
handsomely decorated parlor, Rev.
T. H. Downey officiating. Promptly
at 7:30 the bridal party entered the
parlor, Miss Birde Taggart presiding ;
at the piano, in the following order:
Miss Margery Coyle, sister to bride,
and Mr. W. H. Croughn, of Wilkes-
Barre, bride's maid and groomsman;
Miss Jessie Norris, of Kane, bride's
maid, followed by the bride and groom, i
Father Downey quickly said the fatal
words and then commenced an hour's i
jolly good time. Mrs. Coyle had pre- !
pared one of her famous dinners and
it is needless to add that it was en joved '
by those present. Mr. and Mrs. White
were the recipients ofmany handsome !
compliments. The bride, who has re-
sided in Emporium for many years, is

.jollyyoung lady and we believe will :
make a good wife and helpmate, hav- !
ing received from a kind, good mother i
all those fine qualities desired in an |
ideal wife. The groom, Mr. White,
who has resided here about one year, I
is Secretary of the Emporium Furnace I
Company, and is a gentleman of good iaddress and excellent reputation. We j
greatly esteem the young couple and j
extend our best wishes for their future.

Mr. and Mrs. White departed on |
Erie mail for eastern points to be ab-
sent ten days. The following out-of-
town guests were present: Mrs. Wm.
Hoover, Williamstown, sister to groom;
Mr. W. H. Croughn, Wilkes-Barre,
cousin to bride; Miss Jessie Norris, of

j Kane.

MOOHE-MONTGOMERY.

Yesterday afternoon at the Presbyte-
l rian parsonage, by Rev. R. McCaslin,
i Captain Joseph Franklin Moore, of
| Butler, Pa., and Ada May Montgomery,
of Sonora, Pa., were made man and

| wife. The groom is a Captain in the
i 16th Regiment, State Malitia, and was
! with his regiment in the late war with
| Spain, leaving his school work as Prin-
| cipal of Mt. Lebanon schools, near

| Pittsburg, to serve his country. Since
! the close of the war ho has returned to
; his school work. Miss Montgomery
| has been one of the most popular and
successful teachers in the Butler public

I schools. They are young people of
: sterling worth. The contracting par-

! ties are old and intimate friends of
; Rev. McCaslin.

» *

BHERWOOD-DAKRIN.

Miss Mao Darrin, daughter of Mr.
| and Mrs. 11. J. Dorrin, was married at
| Sterling Run, yesterday morning, to
| Mr. Mark C. Sherwood, of Coudersport,
Rev. M. C. Piper officiating. The

! bridal party stopped in Emporium last
i night, guests at the Warner House, and

\u25a0 left this morning for Coudersport.
j The PaESs congratulates the happy

I couple. F. L. Webster and wife and
! -Miss Shepherd, also of Coudersport,
| were among the party.

Dußois vs Emporium.

I The Dußois and Emporium base ball
j teams will cross bats at this place to-

\u25a0 morrow afternoon, at 3:00 o'clock, ft
; will be a popular game. It is hoped

j our citizens will all attend and help
; the boys meet the expenses. Ifyou
j are not willing to contribute you
| should not have the cheek to witness
j the game.

For the next fcixty days 112 will give
away one Cabinet mounted on a 10x12
dark green card, with every dozen of

, my $4.00 cabinets.
W. G. BAIR.

Advertise in the PRESS.

No Paper Next Week.

The PBKHS will not be issued
next week, in accordance with the
time honored custom. All hands
have earned a little recreation and
we shall give it. The office will be
open forthe transaction of business,

also for job printing.

What Do You Hean?
Sorry we can't write up the pedigree

ofa delegate-at-large, but as we have
an alternate in the person of Hon. S.
S. Smith, we wish to say he is not re-
lated to Queen Victoria, nor lias he any
royal blood in his veins, although he
hails from Canada, but can tight a po-
litical battle and put to flight all the
Quay ring and royal blood in Cameron
county, and this counts more than all
the pretty things said about him ?ln-
dependent.

What is the political editor of the
Independent trying to get through
him? The Democrats of Cameron can
pull chestnuts from the fire for Guft'y
et. al. but never in their lives will they
be honored as Cameron was by the Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania with two
delegates-at-large. Ifyou ever do you
will no doubt be gladly willingto do
them the honor of a write up, just as

the PRESS would do, no matter Avhat
their political affiliations might be.
But, gentlemen,you would have to look
a long time for men in this county,
who are more closely identified with
Cameron county. Mr. Green is an

able gentleman, a large property owner
and tax-payer, while Mr. Barclay, (who
was elected an alternate, but acted as
delegate in place of Mr. Elverson, of
the Inquirer,) is the senior member of
the firm ofBarclay Bro.'s with an in-
vestment in this county of nearly $500,-
000 and employing hundreds of men.
With all his royal blood he is a genuine
American citizen and is proud of that
fact and proud of his country and its
institutions, in fact he served his coun-
try in battle and suffered in rebel prison
pens that those institutions might live.
Both gentlemen havealittle fight leftyet
and no cry of"Quay" or "royal blood"
will count this year in Cameron. That
old chestnut is dead and the agitators
are deader yet. In the light of the
recent past it is a little tough for the
Independent to brag when they well
know they could not elect a single
candidate in this county were it not
for the help of the Republicans. The
"royal blood"and former"Quay blood''
will meet you in the future, then a

story we will tell.

POINTED COnriENT.
The chances are that the Hon. Ben

Tillman knows every bit as much about
emperors as he does about armor-plate.

+ +
+ +

The Hon. David B. Hill has come to
life for platform writingpurposes. His
production shows that he lia3 not for-
gotten the art of dodging.

+ ?}?
T I

It is now believed that in his early
childhood the Hon.Wm. Sultzer, one of
the latter-day Democratic leaders, swal-
lowed a toy bellows.

Thomas Jefferson was never fright-
ened by the cry of "imperialism." Nor
did he ever consort with and encourage
the enemies ofhis country.

?112 +

Nothing will so indicate the non-pro-
gressi veness ofDemocracy as a platform
pledged in favor of the free registry of
foreign (chiefly British) built ships
from the Kansas City convention.

Mr. Bryan has seen fit to reverse
himself upon the subject of anti-trust
legislation. Possibly he did this in
order to be consistent on other ques-
tions where he has held dual opinions.

+ j
Public officers who fear the daylight

to be obtained in the courts of justice
are not to be trusted. The accused
Tammany men are seeking the obscur-
ity of the law's technicalities.

t t
The Democratic fierht on the trusts

makes a delightful campaign piece to
the Democratic sympathy for the Boers.
Both are for grand-stand purposes
only.

Mules are not kicking these days.
They find they are better appreciated
and better treated because they are

worth §l2 a head more to the farmers
this year than they \» ere at the begin-
ning of 1897, before the Republican
Administration.

T +

During President Harrison's term of
office, the total customs receipts under
the McKinley tariffamounted to $209,-
445,000 more than the receipts derived
from the Wilson bill under President
Cleveland. A tariff for revenue only
i3 a misnomer.

Approximate expenditures 011 ac-
! count of our war with Spain, during

1 the years 1898 and 1900 inclusive,
t amounted to $372,000,000. Taking this
! sum out of the total expenditures dur-
! ing that period, the surplus of revenue
during the first three years of President
McKinley's term would have been over
$317,000,000.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Mr. Bedard and family, of St. Marys,

| visited in Emporium over Sunday.
Ralph C. Davison, we are informed, 1

has recently secured a position in the i
Elk Tanning Company's office at Em- i

I porium.
Mrs. Geo. Goshoru, of Charleston,

W. Va , and Miss Mingle, of New York
city, are guests of Mr. Josiah Howard
and wife.

Jas. Buekelew, of Renovo, civil en-
gineer of this division of P. & E., was

transacting business in Emporium on

! Tuesday.
Miss Grace A. Walker returned from

i Itliaea, N. Y., last Tuesday evening,
| having graduated at Ithaca Conserva-

j tory of Music.
('all P. Bastia 11, of Muncy, was in

I Emporium 011 Tuesday, for the pur-
! pose, we understand, of filingan appli-
; cation for Principalship ofour schools.

C. J. Miller, of Mason Hill, was in
Emporium last Saturday shaking hands' !
with his friends, and while here made

j the printers a very pleasant visit.

Miss Gertrude Gantz, one of Empo- :
j rium's popular young ladies, returned ,

I from a visit among relatives and !

J friends at Buffalo, N. Y. She reports j
I the Pan-American grounds excellent.

StoweL. Barton, our esteemed friend

i of the Independent, accompanied by
| his wife and daughter, left this morn-

j ing for a visit with relatives at Water-
| ford and Erie.

A. H. Gager, while coming down
| Walnut street last Friday, fell near
I the Presbyterian church, sustaining

j injuries which confined him to the
j house a few days. We are glad he was

| not seriously injured.
Miss Agnes McCoy, of Smethport,

; who assisted the Buffalo Chamber
! Music Club in Emporium last Tuesday,
was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Gallagher. The young lady is greatly
esteemed by her Emporium acquaint-
ances.

Daniel Britton, of Britton Hill, was
in Emporium this morning, having re-

covered from a serious illness. He
feels that during his illness he has been
greatly neglected by those professing
to be Christians. He desires us to
thank Mr. John Kelly, of Emporium,
for his kindness.

Miss Marion Larrabee has been
elected by the Dußois School Board,
and has accepted the position, as
teacher at that place. Miss Larrabee
is one ofour most high./ talented and
esteemed young school teachers, and
we guarantee that the Dußois School
Board has made no mistake in select-
ing her.

BRIEF HENTION.

Children's day will be observed at
Moore Hill, July Bth. Ail are wel- j
come.

Master Henry Pott entertained a j
number of his young friends Wednes- j
day afternoon in honor of his 11th
birthday.

Hon. S. S. Towier, Republican mem- j
ber Forest county, died at his home in |
Marienville, Tuesday morning, June j

I 19tb, aged 57 years.
I J

Miss Dort .y Reinole, who is visiting j
G. M. Pott and family, invited some of j

I her young friends to help celebrate her :
14th anniversary on Wednesday.

An ice cream festival will be held at j
Howards Siding school house, Mon-
day evening, July 2d, proceeds for
benefit of the pastor. Your presence
solicited.

Children's day was observed last
Sunday at Howards Siding. The deco-
rations were the best ever seen at that
place and the children did splendid,

j Great credit is due Mrs. Close, Supt.

i and all others who assisted in making j
' the day such a grand success,

j Wm. Fisher, agent for the Williams-
! port hospital was in town on Friday
| and made the PUESS a pleasant call.

I The management of that popular insti-

I tution desires to thank C. B. Howard
j & Company and their employees for

I their liberal donation during the past

1 year.
The Rhoda Royal Show gave two

I very pleasing exhibitions here last
! Friday. Among the features with this
j aggregation this season are tho Eddy

| family, six in number, all of whom are

I stars in their lino of acrobatic special-
ties. The sixty-three horse act was

| the finest ever seen in this town, and
? proved beyond a doubt that Prof. Bar-
ris had a well earned reputation as a

| horse trainer. The horses were the
nicest looking lot of animals that ever

; visited this place, showing every indi-
i cation of good care. Madam Royal

with her team of Arabian horses were
! something out of the usual order of

1 trained equines and pleased the audience
[ very much. The Rough Riders were
an exciting and interesting feature.
The show throughout is a clean and

: pure exhibition, the employees are
! polite and courteous and being under

the able management of Mr. Tony
I Richardson it will no doubt remain so.

CELEMIATETHE FOURTH.? "A Patri-
otic Pair" is the title of a beautiful
picture which will be given free to ev-
ery reader of tho "Gaeat Philadelphia
Sunday Press" next Sunday, July 1.
The picture is 20 by 28 inches in size
and presents two pretty children equip-
ped for the celebration of the day. It
in tiie work ofa famous artist, and can-
not fail to please every person. You
had better order next "Sunday's Press"
at once, so as to be sure to get this pict-

; ure.
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IMPROVE. I J J?\ T MODERATEW PRICES. M

|| EMPORIUM'S I!

i| PURE FOOD STORES
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lf von are seeking information about groceries, here's the II
M IIplace to find it. AN o think no one can'convince you, ifyou *2

PI
try once, that others can give you as great value. We want

II to make it to your interest to come to us. Anything that is II
jig

not right we want you to make known, and depend upon it

Jig we will make it satisfactory. We offer

II II
H II
II II
II II
II II
II II
II II
tfcjj All goods delivered free inside the borough. Satisfaction

guaranteed or money refunded.

H II
Telephone 6, Fourth St. J. 11. DAY. N
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1 HwAßlb 1§j 1 J 1
CUTTING AND SLASHING OF PRICES.

iMI In order to make our June Sales come up to our .May Sales, M\
we have decided to cut prices 011 our entire stock in EVERY jjjp

M] DEPARTMENT from 1< > to 15 per cent.
I I
w Aon probably have been in looking over our stock of w

M'.\ NEW GOODS, and have seen every article marked in plain TO
|| figures. Come in now and see this GENERAL Cl'T. OLD
.£?? and NEW prices in plain view.
||«j! Take advantage of this sale which is boni-fide. This is our jljjjjji
'\u25a0'M way of doing business and you are the gainer. We start the |p>
p)|: ball rolling and now is your opportunity. Most positive proof? ijffiji
||j; seeing is believing. Ml

1 BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS.
m< , T M

We have just received another fine line of Go-Carts. They |p
lip are beauties. ®

Every baby in this town should ride in a carriage, even #kt
if some have to walk a little later on in life. Our line of
handsome buggies is most extensive, comprising all the new- J||

|J||| est and 11KST shapes the market affords, with all the LATEST |||i]
ffij improvements for service and comfort. w

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOW SCREENS. It
HARDWOOD REFRIGERATORS FROM 57.00 UP. |j|

iScielflc [ialiiins! MUhWi
FINE BROAOCLOTH CASKET. FUNERAL CAR AND frQP II

jj|jj SERVICES, 000. I
||| Remember the place, next door to the B

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.
\k RESIDENCE UP STAIRS. OPEN ALL NIGIIT. ||j

|i HIrail oipuri
BERNARD EGAN, Manager.

IOMPOBITJM. - - FA.®

| 1 Wholesale Prices |
II ' to Users, I

>i ? " Our General Catalogue quotes I
v6 them. Send 15c to partly pay I

postage or expressagc and we'll H

v ? ' send you one. It has 1100 pages, «

17.000 illustrations and quotes §

? prices on nearly 70,000 things w.
' . that you cat and use and wear. S
.-.''lViii*' ~c~ We constantly carry in stock all a

?'\u25a0£\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' articles quoted.
$ "FIIO Taflaet Mercantile Building in the World, MONTGOMERY WARD & CC.,
IJ O.vncl and Crcupied Exclusively By Us. .lIUIITEAN A1..v IFK.I:»C:.v.., T°MI»IGO. fa
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